
Charolais genetics are a  
crucial step to creating the  
perfect feeder calf.
By Paige Nelson
Photos courtesy of J.R. Simplot Company

Recognizing the Charolais breed’s 
excellent muscling power, the J.R. Simplot 
Company, Land and Livestock division, 
in Grand View, Idaho, has invested in its 
own Charolais seedstock herd to produce 
the ideal feeder calf—an animal that is 
functional, unique and profitable.

Using a systems based research ap-
proach, director of research and veterinary 
services Randall Raymond, DVM, is using 
Charolais-cross cattle to identify future 
economically important traits that will set 
Simplot’s cattle apart from the rest. He 
believes feed efficiency will be the propel-
ler trait because it affects every segment 
of the beef cattle industry. Other traits, 
he says, will be consumer driven such as 
beef’s palatability and health profile, as 
well as keeping it at a cost point that is 
attractive to the average consumer. 

Irons in the Fire—Seedstock
Simplot Land & Livestock is primarily 

a cattlefeeding enterprise and is posi-
tioned in the top 10 U.S. feedyards for 
size according to Raymond, with 200,000 
head feeding capacity. Most of Raymond’s 
feeder calf research is conducted in the 
feedlot setting, but investing in its own 
genetics program has allowed Simplot 
to make genetic progress in specifically 
chosen traits. 

“We entered the seedstock business to 
try and improve the feed performance of 
our cattle,” says Raymond. “At the end of 
the day, we are cattle feeders, and we want 
to feed profitable cattle.” The seedstock 
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“Calving ease is a lot easier to 
find that it used to be. The Cha-
rolais breed, I think, has done a 

very nice job of moderating birth 
weights and improving calving 

ease in the last 20 years.”
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Through the first 10 months of 
2015, beef exports were down 12 
percent in volume to 1.93 billion 

pounds and were 10 percent 
lower in value at $5.28 billion.
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Vertical Integration at  
Simplot Starts with Charolais

program has grown to 450 head. Regis-
tered Charolais bulls are turned out with 
Simplot’s commercial cattle and the regis-
tered heifers reenter the breeding herd. 

Simplot’s 13 commercial Angus/Here-
ford-cross cow herds are primarily black 
and black baldies. Raymond says, Charo-
lais sires were chosen because of the many 
distinguishable traits they bring to the 
table. He likes Charolais bulls for several 
reasons:

• Muscle capacity
• Feed efficiency
• Libido
• Longevity

The Charolais-cross calves grow into 
a feeder calf that fits Simplot’s feeding 
scenario nicely. The cross calves, says 
Raymond, are:

• Healthy
• Feed efficient
• Rapid growers
• Produce nice carcasses in the packing 

house
• A unique color (smokey with black 

noses or strawberry blonde) that 
indicates Charolais influence, so none 
are kept for replacements. “We can 
feed all the Charolais-cross calves as 
a group and maintain the goals of our 
maternal herd with the breeds chosen 
for maternal characteristics that are 
important to us,” Raymond explains. 

“[Charolais cattle] don’t tend to marble, 
as well as our Angus or Hereford influ-
enced cattle,” he states. “That’s one of 
the challenges of the breed, but it comes 
with the upside of increased muscle and 
increased ribeye.” 

He says marbling is something the 
(continued on page 4)
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… We are more connected to 
the commercial sector than 
ever before. Ultimately, what 

happens on the futures trading 
floor will eventually have an 

impact.
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CHAROLAIS

On the Edge Today

Cattle and beef market funda-
mentals have not changed near-
ly as dramatically as the recent 
volatility and free-falling prices 
would suggest, but the process 

of changing market psychology 
from bullish to bearish is emo-

tional, often overly dramatic and 
usually painful.
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By J. Neil Orth
AICA Executive Vice President

Making Sense When Nothing Makes Sense
Sometimes the cattle business, simply 

put, makes no sense. The past year is a 
textbook example. 

Epic drought forced historic cow herd 
liquidations in 2012, 2013 and early 2014. 
Before adequate rainfall and decimated 
pastures began to improve, the nation’s 
cow herd reduced by more than seven 
million head. 

Derrell Peel, Oklahoma State University 
Cooperative Extension livestock mar-
keting specialist noted in 2013, “Cattle 
industry professionals can be forgiven 
for scratching their heads when trying to 
analyze what is coming. Herd expansion 
prospects for 2014 include factors that 
suggest both potential for faster-than-nor-
mal growth and factors that will limit 
growth.”

The market in 2015 has been equally 
as perplexing. In fact, Peel’s comments 
were right on target for 2014 and 2015. 
Mid-year the market began to dramat-
ically slide downward and we saw the 
impact very heavy carcasses have had on 
profitability back down the supply chain. 
Packers finally were able to sign checks 
with black ink instead of red, while cattle 
feeders are suffering big losses on fed 
cattle. Cash prices for feeder cattle tanked 
and commercial cow-calf producers were 
left scratching their heads. 

Nevil Speer, vice president of U.S. oper-
ations for AgriClear, Inc., in his weekly re-
port for BEEF magazine, recently relayed 
information from the Livestock Marketing 
Information Center, “The market is trying 
to find its way. The turn of events—or at 
least the degree to which they occurred—
for 2015 was unexpected. But those sharp 
moves aren’t likely to end any time soon. 
Markets have a tendency to overcorrect. 
Trying to outguess or outsmart this market 
is nearly impossible to do and the con-
sequences can be devastating. Given the 
continued pattern within the market, sharp 
moves are the primary challenge to be 
managed—both up and down.” 

Speer goes on to say, “Therefore, 
producers should be prepared for some 
rough sailing in the months ahead and plan 

accordingly. Amidst the whirlwind, careful 
analysis is especially important to ensure 
successful decision making.”

The take home message for the seed-
stock producer is, although our sector 
response lags behind the daily markets, 
we are more connected to the commercial 
sector than ever before. Ultimately, what 
happens on the futures trading floor will 
eventually have an impact. 

We knew this ride to the top would not 
last. It never does. That’s the nature of the 
beef business. However, with every ebb 
and flow of the cattle cycle, the seedstock 
sector is, arguably, the cornerstone. With-
out the discipline and focus to improve at 
the seedstock level and implement new 
technology, the commercial sector would 
be stuck in the 1980s. Advancing science 
and the development of accurate and 
predictable genetic selection tools have 
supplied the beef industry with inherit risk 
management tools. In fact, arguably, the 
data and information we have because of 
technology may be the most important and 
dependable risk management tool through-
out the supply chain.

Charolais seedstock producers are 
squarely in the center of the discussion 
relative to the implementation of new 
tools and technology. Through the use 
of genetic evaluation tools, registered 
Charolais seedstock producers have made 
dramatic improvements. In fact, the im-
provements are so significant, we are using 

the information in the most recent national 
advertising campaign.

The 2015 Fall Charolais National Cattle 
Evaluation Genetic Trend documents, 
since 1990, the average weaning and 
yearling weights have increased. Carcass 
weights and ribeye size have increased 
as well, while birth weight decreased. 
Each improvement provides specific risk 
management regardless of the market. The 
tools are not designed to make improve-
ments for one calf crop. The tools are 
important regardless of your breeding 
philosophy—natural service, artificial 
insemination or embryo transfer.

Any change (i.e. improvement) doesn’t 
happen in a vacuum or overnight. There 
are always immediate adaptors to change 
as well as staunch critics. Others take 
the “wait and see” approach. For many 
years, your association has been fortunate 
to have had forward thinking members 
on the breed improvement committees. 
These members have done due diligence 
throughout the decades to evaluate the 
tools as well as consider the cost of im-
plementation and have a clear picture of 
how any tool or technology applies up the 
production system.

A recent CME Group Daily Livestock 
Report read, “While the cattle market is 
going through a very turbulent time, an-
alyzing some of the larger themes at play 
provides more definition to the landscape 
the industry will find itself in during 2016 
and possibly into 2017. These larger 
themes include; respective supply in the 
pork and broiler industries, exchange rates 
and the value of the U.S. dollar, and world 
beef production.”

In other words, no one knows what the 
cattle market will do in 2016, any more 
than we knew, in 2014, what was in store 
for 2015. However, we do know genetic 
improvements add value. We know we 
have genetic evaluation tools at our dis-
posal to add value throughout the produc-
tion system. The market will do what the 
market will do.
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Vertical Integration…
(continued from page 1)

company is heavily emphasizing in its 
seedstock cattle.

Because the Charolais bulls will be used 
with the smaller framed black baldies, 
Raymond says he is very particular about 
calving ease in his bulls. 

“Calving ease is a lot easier to find than 
it used to be. The Charolais breed, I think, 
has done a very nice job of moderating 
birth weights and improving calving ease 
in the last 20 years,” he says. 

Irons in the Fire—Calf Buy Back
Recently, the seedstock enterprise 

expanded enough to offer a calf buy back 
program. Charolais bulls can be purchased 
or leased, at a set price, by commercial 
producers. Those bulls’ offspring are then 
contracted by Simplot to be fed to finish. 

“I see that program expanding in the 
next few years. We’re just now getting to 
the point where we can supply bulls and 
expand into additional operations,” says 
Raymond. 

Irons in the Fire— 
Commercial Cow-Calf

Simplot’s 30,000 commercial mama 
cows are managed in 15 separate herds 
and grazed on Idaho rangeland. First- and 
second-calf heifers are bred to either an 

Angus or Hereford bull. Third-calf cattle 
are bred to Charolais bulls. Raymond says 
he doesn’t shy away from large framed 
bulls on his British-cross cows because he 
wants performance out of the calves. 

“We manage it by making sure they are 
mature cows before they are exposed to 
Charolais bulls, and we are pretty particu-
lar on calving ease on the Charolais lines,” 
he adds. 

The Charolais influence is immediately 
apparent when the calves are weaned.

“Across the board,” says Raymond, “our 
Charolais-cross calves average 20 pounds 
heavier (than the British-cross calves) and 
that will range from 0 to 60 pounds.”

Irons in the Fire—Feedyard
All of Simplot’s commercial calves and 

seedstock calves are fed to approximately 

1,400 pounds live weight at either the 
Grand View, Idaho, feedlot or the Pasco, 
Washington, feedlot post weaning. 

“Grand View is probably one of the best 
locations in the country to feed cattle,” 
says Raymond. The desert region gets 6-8 
inches of precipitation per year and has 
a long growing season. The temperature 
mostly ranges from 21 degrees Fahrenheit 
to 91 degrees Fahrenheit without much 
humidity. 

“Pasco is right next door to the Tyson 
packing plant, which adds a tremendous 
advantage to moving fat cattle to harvest, 
without any trucking costs,” he explains. 

Both feedyards use potato by-products, 
alfalfa and some version of processed corn 
or another carbohydrate in the ration. 

Simplot offers a custom feeding pro-
gram for outside beef producers. Ranchers 

are given their choice of retained owner-
ship, partnering 50/50 with Simplot on the 
cattle or selling their calves to the feedyard 
based on the fat cattle market. 

Thanks to Simplot’s awesome invest-
ment in the GrowSafe Feed Intake and 
Behavior Monitoring System (900 head 
capacity), Raymond can conduct research 
on an individual basis. The GrowSafe 
system is an individual feeding system. It 
uses radio frequency identification ear tags 
and feed bunks set on scales to capture 
feed intake, time in the bunk, bite size and 
several bunk behavior traits.

The GrowSafe system is a useful tool 
for seedstock selection. Simplot sends its 
own seedstock cattle through GrowSafe, 
as well as their customers’ Angus and Her-
eford seedstock and commercial calves. 
Raymond says Simplot’s sire selection is 
heavily influenced by the feed intake data 
GrowSafe gathers. 

In using GrowSafe, Raymond has found 
that feed intake is heritable and is using 
the trait as a selection tool in the seedstock 
program. 

“There are sire lines that are more 
efficient than others. It’s something that is 
heritable, and as we select for it, we can 
make improvement,” he adds. 

(continued on page 6)

Severance Diamond Charolais & Angus 
Performance & Quality Bull Sale • Saturday, January 23, 2016 • 1:30 pm CT

Kist Livestock Auction, Mandan ND

Lot 1  M860804 Lot 11  M860136

Selling Sons of these Charolais Sires:
LT Ledger 0332  • LT Sundance 2251 • LT Stagecoach 8068
M6 Grid Maker 104 • M6 Cool Rep 8108 • JDJ Zethus A75
CJC Trademark H45 • SCC Pacer 79A • LT Rio Blanco 1234
LT Blue Ray 3316 • Oakdale Duke 9003 • WR Wrangler 601

www.severanceranch.com view catalog online at 

▲

Jan L. & Sally Severance
28200 254th St SW
Ryder, ND 58779

701-758-2478  Cell 701-720-2893
email: maizi@rtc.coop

Watch sale live at 

www.dvauction.com 

 Selling:
          4 Purebred Coming 2 Year Old Charolais Bulls
             35 Purebred Yearling Charolais Bulls, Most AI sired
              8 Purebred Coming 2 Year Old Angus Bulls
              35 Purebred Yearling Angus Bulls, Most AI sired
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Vertical Integration…
(continued from page 4)

Irons in the Fire—Research
Simplot conducts its own proprietary 

research and research for other private 
sectors of the beef industry, says Ray-
mond. He explains that Simplot’s own 
commercial cow-calf ranches maintain 
ownership through the feeding process, 
which enables Raymond to “track those 
calves by ranch origin all the way to the 
packing house.” 

Tracking an animal from its home ranch 
and understanding its seedstock genetics 

coupled with GrowSafe data gives Ray-
mond a more accurate view of the entire 
production system. This is something in 
which pharmaceutical companies, feed 
additive companies, seedstock customers, 
breed associations and artificial insemina-
tion companies are highly interested.

Simplot’s proprietary research is used 
to differentiate the business from competi-
tors, to test new management strategies or 
to try the latest technology, says Raymond, 
and is based on “pilot” studies conducted 
by universities.

“The advantage that we have on our 
operation is we have a lot of cows,” says 
Raymond. “We can do some projects with 
a lot of power, with a lot of numbers. 
We go try that (research) out in ‘the real 
world’ to see if we can still pick up enough 
differences to make economically sound 
decisions in a real production environ-
ment.”

Customer Service
Because Simplot’s main enterprise is 

feeding cattle to finish, a by-product of 
all the research, says Raymond, is that if 
something works it’s incorporated in the 
system to be used on all feeder cattle—
Simplot cattle and its customers’ cattle. 

Simplot has designated its entire beef 
system for producing a better feeder calf 
and it encourages its feeder calf custom-
ers to follow suit. By offering help and 

management suggestions and solutions, 
Simplot is helping customers produce 
ideal feeder calves, as well.

Raymond clarifies, “We really try and 
encourage cattlemen to feed some of their 
own cattle, even if they only feed a portion 
of them. It’s important for cattlemen to 
have an interest in making genetic deci-
sions and improving their cow herd long 
term, to understand how those cattle truly 
perform.

“In a lot of cases we work with [out-
side beef producers and repeat cattlemen] 
closely to modify their vaccine or their 
mineral programs to try and maximize 

the chances of success for the cattle in the 
feedyard. We work pretty closely and try 
to advise on an individual basis.

“We have some key people that work 
with those customers to help them under-
stand what’s happening with their cattle. 
They give them timely feedback on health 
and performance and how those cattle 
are really doing. As we go through that 
process year after year we develop some 
indication of how those cattle are going to 
perform and can do a better job of predict-
ing next year’s performance. 

“‘We know they’ve performed this way 
for the past five years. What could we do 
to take them to the next level,’” Raymond 
illustrates.

Raymond says Simplot will use the 
gathered information to help beef pro-
ducers make financial decisions, as well. 
Those financial decision suggestions may 
include sale timing and using the futures 
market to manage risk. 

By vertically integrating, Raymond 
uses a systems based approach to cattle 
management. He is working with Simplot 
employees and outside beef producers, 
as well as state-of-the-art technology, to 
create the most profitable feeder calf. In 
the Simplot system the perfect feeder  
calf begins with a versatile, moderate, 
English breed cow and a high quality 
Charolais bull.

Vedvei Charolais
Alan & Deb Vedvei

44213 204th St. • Lake Preston, South Dakota 57249
(605) 847-4529 •  vedveicharolais@gmail.com

www.vedveicharolais.com
2000 AICA Seedstock Producer of the Year

Stop by the ranch or 
give us a call!

Call about these VCR prospects selling in the  
South Dakota Winter Sales.

Searching for 
a Herd Sire?

Bulls with 
Balance & 

Predictability!
We also have 10 fall yearling  

and 80 spring yearling 
 quality performance polled bulls  
on test available at private treaty.

Sioux Empire Farm Show
Thursday, January 28  — Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Show: 8 AM CST   Sale: 12:30 PM CST
Herd Sire Prospect –
• VCR Prince 505 P

2-3-15  M863048  AWW/R: 783 lbs./109 
EPDs: BW: -1.6  WW: 34  YW: 56  M: 13  TM: 30 

Sire: VCR Sir Duke 9918 ET P  
Dam: Dakota Style 83W x Tradition 44 

Black Hills Stock Show
Tuesday, February 2 — Rapid City, S.D. 
Show: 10 AM MST   Sale: 1 PM MST

Herd Sire Prospects –
• VCR Ledger 523 P

2-11-15  M861045  AWW/R: 830 lbs./115 
EPDs: BW: -0.3  WW: 44  YW: 84  M: 7  TM: 29  

Sire: LT Ledger 0332 P 
Dam: Silverman 508 x Tradition 066 

Junior Calf Champion – South Dakota State Fair Class A ROE

• VCR Ledger 578 P
3-2-15  M863121  AWW/R: 847 lbs./118 

EPDs: BW: -0.1  WW: 42  YW: 78  M: 13  TM: 34 
Sire: LT Ledger 0332 P  

Dam: Duke 914 x Mac 2244

South Dakota Showplace 
Wednesday, February 10 — Watertown, S.D. 

Show: 8 AM CST   Sale: 12 noon CST
Herd Sire Prospects –

• VCR Sir Tradition 531 P
2-15-15  M863109  AWW/R: 792 lbs./110 

EPDs: BW: 1.9  WW: 39  YW: 65  M: 8  TM: 27  
Sire: WCR Sir Tradition 066 

Dam: Rio Blanco x Duke 914  

• VCR Gemstone 546 P
2-22-15  M863061  AWW/R: 738 lbs./103 

EPDs: BW: 1.4  WW: 28  YW: 46  M: 13  TM: 27   
Sire: HC Rhinestone 8355   

Dam:  Prime Plus 186  x Tradition 066

HC Rhinestone 8355 Pld
Top 1% Milk • 2% TM • 5 % REA, MB

VCR Legendary 462 Pld
BW: 0.7  WW: 42  YW: 78  M: 10  TM: 31
Top 1% TSI • 2% YW • 3% WW • 8% Milk

Introducing the Future.
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Ryan & Rhonda Honeyman and Family
1006 11th Street NW • Reeder, ND 58649 • 

701-853-2870 • Ryan’s cell 701-928-0788 • Blake’s Cell 701-206-0272
honeymancharolais@hotmail.com

Thank you to everyone who bid 
and bought bulls from our 26th 
Annual Sale last February! 
Thanks to our many repeat 
and new customers, it was a 

huge success! Have a Merry 
Christmas and Prosperous 2016!

WCR Polar Vortex 324

Bulls fed free until April 1
Free delivery within 200 miles  

Bulls will be semen tested before delivery
HC  Polar Express 5052 Pld

BD:3-13-15     BW:88   ADJ WW/R:  912/121
Out of a 1st calf heifer, super 

performance, outstanding disposition, 
extremely thick top, great length, very 
complete. May be the best we've ever 

raised.               
Sire:  WCR Polar Vortex 324 

LT Ledger 0332

HC Ledger 5013 Pld
BD: 2-23-15     BW: 76    

ADJ WW/R: 839/112    
Out of a 1st calf heifer, tremendous 
calving ease, outstanding thickness 

through his back and hind 
leg, good disposition, and very 

complete .            
Sire: LT Ledger 0332

HC Diablo 5103 Pld
BD: 3-23-15   BW: 97   
ADJ WW/R:  808/114

Dam has produced 2 other outstanding 
bulls. As a first calf heifer, her son sold 
for $11,000.  In 2015, her son sold for 

$16,000.              
Sire: TR PZC BCC Mr. Diablo 3667A ET

 TR PZC BCC Mr. Diablo 3667A ET

Other Herd Sires:
RCB Gain & Grade S036
Eaton's Paycheck 20078

EC High Tech 7046
WCR Big Ben 366
RC Amazing 3145

Fink 2874 of 9725 GM
HC Gain & Grade 244

HC Intimidator 612
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U.S. beef exports in October edged 
higher than they were in September, but 
were still down from a year ago, according 
to data released by USDA and compiled 
by the U. S. Meat Export Federation 
(USMEF), a contractor to the Beef Check-
off Program.

October beef exports rebounded to some 
degree from their low September totals, 
but were still down 14 percent from a year 
ago in volume (208.3 million pounds) and 
fell 26 percent (to $508.2 million) com-
pared to the record-high value posted in 
October 2014 ($687.1 million). Through 
the first 10 months of 2015, beef exports 
were down 12 percent in volume to 1.93 
billion pounds and were 10 percent lower 
in value at $5.28 billion.

Beef Exports Cool to Korea  
and Taiwan, but Improve in  
Some Key Markets

South Korea and Taiwan have been top 
performers for U.S. beef exports in 2015, 
but demand in these markets softened in 
October. Exports to Korea were down 7 
percent in volume (22.8 million pounds) in 
October and fell 30 percent in value ($58.8 
million). For January through October, 
exports to Korea were still up 7 percent 
in volume to 226.9 million pounds and 
reached $671.7 million in value, which 
was steady with last year’s pace.

In Taiwan, October exports fell 16 
percent in volume (5.9 million pounds) 
and 13 percent in value ($24 million), but 
January-October exports were still up 3 
percent in volume to 65 million pounds, 
and value remained on a record pace at 
$265.3 million, up 9 percent.

The decline in Korea and Taiwan was 
offset to some extent by higher October 
totals in the Middle East, ASEAN and 
Caribbean. For January through October, 
these regions posted the following results:

• Export volume to the Middle East was 
down 16 percent year-over-year to 
212.8 million pounds, but value was 
up 8 percent to $246.8 million. Egypt 
continues to be a critical destination 
for U.S. livers and other variety meat, 
while the leading muscle-cut markets 
are the United Arab Emirates and 
Kuwait.

• Led by strong exports to the Domin-
ican Republic, exports to the Carib-
bean was up 1 percent year-over-year 
in volume to 42.2 million pounds and 
10 percent higher in value at $135.9 
million.

• U.S. beef exports to the ASEAN 
region were down 16 percent in 
volume from a year ago (38.5 million 
pounds) but were 7 percent higher in 
value ($115.3 million), led by sub-
stantially larger shipments to Vietnam 
and Singapore.

U.S. beef exports to Japan have strug-
gled in 2015. Though Japan remains the 
largest value destination for U.S. beef, it 
slipped below Mexico in volume, as Jan-
uary-October exports dipped 15 percent 
year-on-year to 388.5 million pounds. Ex-
port value to Japan was down 18 percent 
to $1.1 billion.

“Japan’s total beef imports from all 
suppliers are down about 6 percent 
this year, but it is noteworthy that both 
Australia and Mexico have made gains in 
Japan while imports from other suppliers 
are down significantly,” Seng explained. 
“Both countries enjoy lower tariffs in 
Japan through their respective economic 
partnership agreements, and the year-to-
date results certainly show the importance 
of this advantage.”

Beef exports to Hong Kong were also 
well below year ago levels through Octo-
ber, falling 25 percent in volume (203.7 
million pounds) and 29 percent in value 
($641.1 million). Although officials from 
the U.S. and China continue to discuss 
resumption of beef exports, China remains 
closed to U.S. beef.

January-October beef exports account-
ed for 13 percent of total production and 
10 percent for muscle cuts only, each 
down one percentage point from the same 
period last year. Export value per head of 
fed slaughter averaged $278.06, down 5 
percent from a year ago.

Complete January-October export totals 
for U.S. beef are available from USMEF’s 
statistics webpage. 

The Beef Checkoff Program was estab-
lished as part of the 1985 Farm Bill. The 
checkoff assesses $1 per head on the sale 
of live domestic and imported cattle, in 
addition to a comparable assessment on 
imported beef and beef products. States 
retain up to 50 cents on the dollar and 
forward the other 50 cents per head to the 
Cattlemen’s Beef Promotion and Research 
Board, which administers the nation-
al checkoff program, subject to USDA 
approval.

October Beef Exports Show  
Improvement, but Still Down  
Year-Over-Year

Sires include—
TY Rex 385
LT Reserve
LT Long Distance
LT Asset 
LT Silver Arrow
LT Ledger
LT Silver Distance
LT Easy Trace
PV Ledger 1283
PV Asset 1081
PV Chisum 1121

Platte, South Dakota

Platte, South DakotaBull Sale
April 9th , 2016 

Platte Livestock Auction, Platte, SD

Selling 65 Calving Ease Bulls including —
45 Yearlings • 20 Falls

DAVID MASON
Cell: (605) 680-0780 

pvfcharolais78@gmail.com
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Sioux Empire Farm Show Charolais Show & Sale
January 28, 2016 • W.H. Lyons Fairgrounds, Sioux Falls, S.D.
Charolais Show: 8:00 am; Sale: 12:30 pm

A Midwest tradition of high quality bulls, bred females and show 
heifer prospects. Don’t miss this exciting Charolais event featuring 
some of the Midwest’s finest.
For Further Information & Sale Booklets, contact—
Dean Odden—Ree Heights, SD • 605-943-5601
Brian Driscoll—DeSmet, SD • 605-203-1289
Colt Keffer—Charolais Journal Rep • 765-376-8784
www.siouxempirefarmshow.org

Black Hills Stock Show Charolais Show & Sale
February 2, 2016 • Rushmore Plaza Civic Center, Rapid City, S.D.
Charolais Show: 10:00 am; Sale: 1:00 pm
Without a doubt, the breed’s top multi-consignor bull sale! Multiple 
national champion bulls have come out of this sale along with 
numerous herd sires. Top quality females can be your claim at this 
sale as well, Including elite show heifers and bred females. 
For Further Information & Sale Booklets, contact—
Donnie Leddy—Stockholm, SD • 605-695-0113
Jim Scheel—Belvediere, SD • 605-545-1521
Black Hills Stock Show Office • 605-355-3861
Colt Keffer—Charolais Journal Rep • 765-376-8784
www.blackhillsstockshow.com

Great Faces – Great Places

In South Dakota There Are Three Great Places To Buy Great Charolais Genetics  
From Some Of The Greatest Charolais Breeders In The Country!

For Charolais Genetics

South Dakota Showplace Charolais Show & Sale
February 10, 2016  • Watertown Winter Farm Show, Watertown, S.D.
Show: 8:00 am; Sale: 12:00 pm Noon
Sponsored by the South Dakota Charolais Breeders Association, 
this sale will feature lots from many of the elite programs in 
South Dakota that have sculpted the Charolais breed nationwide. 
Selling bulls and females for the most discriminating breeder. 
For Further Information & Sale Booklets, contact—
Alan Vedvei—Lake Preston, SD • 605-860-1135
Scott Jensen—Lake Preston, SD • 605-860-1226
Colt Keffer—Charolais Journal Rep • 765-376-8784

Champion Female Champion Bull

2015 Champions

Champion Female Champion Bull

2015 Champions

Champion Female Champion Bull

2015 Champions
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Stewart & Steffensen Charolais
9th Annual Bull Sale

Saturday, February 13, 2016
 12 noon • Madison Sale Barn

Madison, South Dakota

Stewart Charolais
Jeff & Linda Stewart

44399 207th St. • Lake Preston, SD 57249
605-847-4836 • 605-860-1187 cell

Steffensen Charolais
Travis & Deb Steffensen

21269 US Hwy 81 • Arlington, SD 57212
605-983-5497 • 605-203-0551 cell

Tested • Proven • Guaranteed 

Also selling 
Red Angus Bulls

805 N. 25th • Perry, OK 73077 
Kevin Wiley, Ranch Manager 
(580) 572-2555 Barn or Office 

(580) 370-1483 Cell 
mmcharolais@sbcglobal.net 

www.mmcharolais.com

Bull Sale
Saturday, February 13, 2016 • 1 p.m.

 At the Ranch, Perry, Oklahoma

Lot 1 —BD: 5-8-14, 
BW: 90 lbs. AWW: 860 lbs. Ratio: 112

4065 4006 4543
Lot 7—BD: 4-2-14, BW: 90 lbs. AWW: 893 lbs. 

Ratio: 117
Lot 31— BD: 10-12-14, BW: 75 lbs.  

Lot 44— BD: 10-17-14, BW: 90 lbs.

4549 4512 4515
Lot 51—BD: 9-22-14, BW: 85 lbs.  Lot 72—BD: 9-27-14, BW: 75 lbs. 

 

Selling
72

Bulls
30 Two-Year-Olds 

& 42 Fall Coming Twos!

No bulls have been sold off the top!  
All bulls Semen And Trich Tested!

Not fat, handled like you want’em, hard and 
running large pastures!
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DOLL
Charolais & Simmental Genetics

3991 36th Street 
New Salem, ND 58563 
dollfarm@westriv.com
dollboyz@westriv.com

Directions: 
West of Bismarck, ND. 
Take I-94 to exit 134.
Go 2 miles north 1 mile west.

36th  Annual 
Production Sale

Tuesday  March 1st, 2016 1:30 p.m. Kist Livestock, Mandan, ND
Auctioneer:  Lynn Weishaar

Raising Charolais since 1958 and Simmentals since 1968.  
A special thank you to all our present and new customers.

Selling Top Genetics in Both Breeds
100 Spring Charolais Bulls         60 Spring Simmental Bulls
5 Open Charolais & Simmental Heifers           

DCR C49
Polled  BD: 2-12-15  BW: 90 lbs.
205 wt/R: 854 lbs./111  
Actual WW: 885 lbs.
EPDs: CE: 3.3  BW: 1.1  WW: 37  YW: 65  M: 5  
MCE: 5.4 TM: 23  SC: 1.3 CW: 19  REA: 0.40 
Fat: 0.002  MB: 0.11  TSI: 201 Top 9%
Sire: JWX Silver Buckle 524U  
Dam: DCR Ms Lady Blue Girl A280
Maybe the best Buckle son we have raised. 
Plus out of a very powerful Blue Mountain 
daughter.

DCR Mr C240
Polled  BD: 3-7-15  BW: 102 lbs.  

205 wt/R: 855 lbs./108  
Actual WW: 880 lbs.

EPDs: CE: 5.6  BW: 1.4  WW: 42  YW: 84  M: 9  
MCE: 2.6 TM: 30  SC: 1.3 CW: 29  REA: 0.67 

Fat: 0.022  MB: 0.23  TSI: 230 Top 1%
Sire: LT Ledger 0332 P 

Dam: JCH Ms Doubt W25
C240 is a full brother to DCR Mr Sub-

stance A240. Sold to the Thomas Ranch 
in South Dakota. He is very good.

DCR C59
Polled  BD: 2-3-15  BW: 78 lbs.   
205 wt/R: 838 lbs./107  
Actual WW: 865 lbs.
EPDs: CE: 10  BW: -1.8  WW: 46  YW: 73  M: 6  
MCE: 9.1 TM: 29  SC: 1.2 CW: 23  REA: 0.54
Fat: 0.005  MB: 0.04  TSI: 214 Top 4% 
Sire: WR Wrangler W601 
Dam: DCR Ms Superior Girl A216
Looking for calving ease and growth look 
here. Plus out of our best cow families. 
Many more sons sell our of Wrangler.

DCR C199
Polled  BD: 3-3-15  BW: 88 lbs.   
205 wt/R: 842 lbs./106 
Actual WW: 880 lbs.
EPDs: CE: 4.2  BW: 0.2  WW: 35  YW: 62  M: 9  
MCE: 5.4 TM: 26  SC: 0.5 CW: 26  REA: 0.50
Fat: 0.022  MB: 0.16  TSI: 206 Top 9%  
Sire: DCR Mr Substance A240 
Dam: JCH Ms Grazier S229
A son from Substance with tremendous 
growth and muscle. We have a powerful 
set of sons from Substance.

DCR Mr C279
Polled  BD: 3-10-15  BW: 91 lbs.  

205 wt/R: 846 lbs./106  
Actual WW: 860 lbs.

EPDs: CE: 1.3 BW: 0.6  WW: 39  YW: 74  M: 10  
MCE: 3.1 TM: 29  SC: 0.6  CW: 24  REA: 0.29 

Fat: 0.002  MB: 0.10  TSI: 216 Top 3%
Sire: DCR Mr Solution W13 

Dam: DCR Ms Hot Kojack X72
Herd Sire Prospect. Love the thickness 

and depth he has. Top notch disposition.

DCR Mr C328
Polled  BD: 3-16-15  BW: 102 lbs.  

205 wt/R: 831 lbs./105
Actual WW: 825 lbs.

EPDs: CE: 6.5  BW: 1.8  WW: 38  YW: 75  M: 10  
MCE: 6.3 TM: 29  SC: 1.2  CW: 28  REA: 0.66 

Fat: 0.003  MB: 0.02  TSI: 216 Top 3%
Sire: DCR Mr Substance A240 

Dam: DCR Ms 402 Pro U155
Substance son with tremendous depth 

and thickness, really love the calving 
ease and performance.

Doll 
Charolais Ranch

Raising top Charolais since 1958.
Charles and Pamela Doll 701-843-8673 

Harlan and Jodie Doll 701-843-8771
David and Donna Doll 701-843-7947Visitors Always Welcome.

www.dollranch.net
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Where the Market 
Stands and What  
to Expect in 2016
By Derrell S. Peel
Oklahoma State University Extension  
Livestock Marketing Specialist

The contrast between the beginning and 
end of 2015 is stark. It has been a year of 
transition as the markets turned the corner 
from a long run of up-trending prices to 
the reality that growing cattle inventories 
and increasing beef production imply low-
er prices in the future. The idea that things 
will change is not a surprise, but how that 
change will happen is most always impos-
sible to predict.

Cattle and beef market fundamentals 
have not changed nearly as dramatically as 
the recent volatility and free-falling prices 
would suggest, but the process of changing 
market psychology from bullish to bearish 
is emotional, often overly dramatic and 
usually painful.

The second half of 2015 has been ago-
nizing and frustrating for nearly everyone 
involved, and the contrast between the an-
nual averages and the end-of-year condi-
tions is marked. Cattle prices at the end of 
the year are sharply lower, although 2015 
will have the highest average annual prices 

ever. Beef 
production in 
2015 will be 
down another 
2 to 2.5 per-
cent year over 
year, but pro-
duction in the 
fourth quarter 
will be up an 
estimated 1.5 
to 2 percent 
year over 
year. The an-
nual compar-
isons of 2015 
and 2016 will 
show sharp 
differences, 
with average cattle prices lower and beef 
production increasing year over year. 
However, most of the adjustments are 
already in place at the end of 2015, and 
current conditions provide the starting 
point for 2016.

Cattle and beef market fundamentals 
will continue to evolve as anticipated in 
2016. Herd expansion will continue, per-
haps more modestly than in 2015, and the 
larger 2016 calf crop will contribute to sig-
nificantly higher feeder cattle supplies by 
the end of the year, with bigger implica-
tions for beef production in 2017. Carcass 

weights will 
continue high-
er, given con-
tinued cheap 
feed costs, 
but some of 
the incentive 
to overfeed 
cattle should 
be moderated 
with the re-
alignment in 
feeder and fed 
cattle prices.

2016 beef 
production 
will increase 
year over 
year based 

on higher carcass weights and increased 
cattle slaughter. Feeder cattle supplies in 
2016 will increase year over year but will 
be moderated by continued heifer retention 
and a likely moderation in feeder cattle 
imports from Mexico (already dropping in 
late 2015) and continued small imports of 
Canadian feeder cattle.

After jumping sharply higher in 2015, 
pork production is expected to increase 
only slightly in 2016, and with improved 
pork exports, domestic pork consumption 
is likely to be slightly lower year over year 
in 2016. Broiler production will likely 

increase at a much slower pace in 2016, 
and with export markets recovering from 
avian influenza restrictions, domestic 
broiler consumption is expected to be 
only slightly higher in 2016. Most of the 
projected increase in 2016 beef production 
will be offset by lower beef imports and 
stable, if not slightly higher, beef exports, 
leading to only a small increase in domes-
tic beef consumption. In total, 2016 red 
meat and poultry consumption is expected 
to be close to 2015 levels, perhaps up 
fractionally.

It was impossible to anticipate the psy-
chological upheaval in the second  
half of 2015, and though it seems likely 
that the worst is past, it is impossible to 
say for sure that it is finished. Neverthe-
less, given how much market adjustment 
has been done, in fact, likely overdone, 
here at the end of 2015, cattle prices are 
expected to recover some from the end-of-
year levels and trade in more of a sideways 
range in 2016.

Hopefully the emotional whirlwind is 
mostly behind us and the new year will 
bring less volatility and provide more 
stability and a stronger reflection between 
markets, especially futures, and cattle 
market supply and demand fundamentals.  
end mark

This originally appeared in the Dec. 14, 
2015, OSU “Cow-Calf Corner” newsletter.

Selling 145 Yearling/ 15 Two-Year-Old Bulls:

Heifers start calving March 9th, broke into as 
small as 4 day breeding period.

•  180 Commercial Angus AI’d to  Final 
Answer/ Sitz Dash/ Really Windy  4097/
Frontman/ Hoover Dam/   Long Distance

•  50 Commercial Red Angus AI’d to Nebula 
& Make My Day

•  15 Charolais Heifers AI’d to LT Long 
Distance & 

 LT Blue Grass
•  40 Pedigreed Angus AI’d to Sitz Upward 

/Final Answer/  Aberdeen/ Sitz Dash/ 
Pendleton/ Front Man

• 10 Maine Anjou AI’d to  special Delivery/
shiver

• 5 Shorthorn AI’d to  Jakes Proud Jazz

Also Selling 200 AI Bred Heifers:

Tested BVD – Johnes Free Class 1 / Pelvic Measured / Carcass 
Scanned Poured / Wormed / Vacc. for IBR BVD / Preg gard 10 / 
Foot Rot Shot Pinkeye Shot / Micro Plasma / 7 way/ Syncitaial / 

Hemophlus

LARSON 
FAMILY RANCH

47th ANNUAL 
PRODUCTION SALE

Wednesday, February 24, 2016 
• Presho, S.D. • 12:30 p.m. CST

Monty Larson
(605) 840-8858

Dennis or Susan 
Larson

(605) 842-0983

Audie or Holly Larson
(605) 842-0260

(605) 842-5415 cell
ahlarson@gwtc.net

Darrell or Frances  
Larson

(605) 842-3749
(605) 840-1290 cell

CONSISTENCY PAYS

Two years in a row we held the record at Bassett Feed Yard on rate of gain of 120 
head of steers per pen. One year they gained 5.2 pounds per head a day. Another 

year they gained 4.8 pounds per head per day. True Feed Conversion!!!
WE maintain a high fertility and shorter calving period in our cows with easy 

calving in the river hills. 

 ★  ★

• 40 Charolais ––     LT Ledger, LT Stage Coach, LT Wrangler, Ten-Acious, LT Blue Grass, Gerrard Montezuma,                  
AL Blue Cigar, Firewater 1783

 • 80 Angus ––   Tour of Duty, Active Duty, SAV Resource, Cedar Ridge, Substance, UP Roar,Sitz Upward, Chisum, 
HF Tiger, Mohemen Long Distance, Final Answer

 • 4 Maine Anjou –– Jose’, Man Amony Boys

• 6 Simmental –– NLC Upgrade, Chamberlain, Combustable

Many Heifer Bulls in offering

www.larsonranchllc.com

Angus Bulls 50K tested 

Joel & Vicki Stuart
(605) 473-1888

Celebrating 106 Years of Family Ranching with the 
fifth generation continuously raising livestock

Bulls –– Guaranteed through August 31, 2016

Over  400 head of Angus  and Charolais cows — just 
under 2 percent open this fall with the cow ranging in 
age from  2 to 16 years old running in the big rough 

country in the white river breaks.  
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Selling 145 Yearling/ 15 Two-Year-Old Bulls:

Heifers start calving March 9th, broke into as 
small as 4 day breeding period.

•  180 Commercial Angus AI’d to  Final 
Answer/ Sitz Dash/ Really Windy  4097/
Frontman/ Hoover Dam/   Long Distance

•  50 Commercial Red Angus AI’d to Nebula 
& Make My Day

•  15 Charolais Heifers AI’d to LT Long 
Distance & 

 LT Blue Grass
•  40 Pedigreed Angus AI’d to Sitz Upward 

/Final Answer/  Aberdeen/ Sitz Dash/ 
Pendleton/ Front Man

• 10 Maine Anjou AI’d to  special Delivery/
shiver

• 5 Shorthorn AI’d to  Jakes Proud Jazz

Also Selling 200 AI Bred Heifers:

Tested BVD – Johnes Free Class 1 / Pelvic Measured / Carcass 
Scanned Poured / Wormed / Vacc. for IBR BVD / Preg gard 10 / 
Foot Rot Shot Pinkeye Shot / Micro Plasma / 7 way/ Syncitaial / 

Hemophlus

LARSON 
FAMILY RANCH

47th ANNUAL 
PRODUCTION SALE

Wednesday, February 24, 2016 
• Presho, S.D. • 12:30 p.m. CST

Monty Larson
(605) 840-8858

Dennis or Susan 
Larson

(605) 842-0983

Audie or Holly Larson
(605) 842-0260

(605) 842-5415 cell
ahlarson@gwtc.net

Darrell or Frances  
Larson

(605) 842-3749
(605) 840-1290 cell

CONSISTENCY PAYS

Two years in a row we held the record at Bassett Feed Yard on rate of gain of 120 
head of steers per pen. One year they gained 5.2 pounds per head a day. Another 

year they gained 4.8 pounds per head per day. True Feed Conversion!!!
WE maintain a high fertility and shorter calving period in our cows with easy 

calving in the river hills. 

 ★  ★

• 40 Charolais ––     LT Ledger, LT Stage Coach, LT Wrangler, Ten-Acious, LT Blue Grass, Gerrard Montezuma,                  
AL Blue Cigar, Firewater 1783

 • 80 Angus ––   Tour of Duty, Active Duty, SAV Resource, Cedar Ridge, Substance, UP Roar,Sitz Upward, Chisum, 
HF Tiger, Mohemen Long Distance, Final Answer

 • 4 Maine Anjou –– Jose’, Man Amony Boys

• 6 Simmental –– NLC Upgrade, Chamberlain, Combustable

Many Heifer Bulls in offering

www.larsonranchllc.com

Angus Bulls 50K tested 

Joel & Vicki Stuart
(605) 473-1888

Celebrating 106 Years of Family Ranching with the 
fifth generation continuously raising livestock

Bulls –– Guaranteed through August 31, 2016

Over  400 head of Angus  and Charolais cows — just 
under 2 percent open this fall with the cow ranging in 
age from  2 to 16 years old running in the big rough 

country in the white river breaks.  

2016 Featured Sires

JAB Bullet in the Gun 102 P
2012 Grand Champion BHSS

2TM Revelation 120
2013 Grand Champion BHSS

CC Zane 2342P
2014 Reserve Champion BHSS

2H TLC Copperhead 102Y Pld

OW Maximizer X89P

MC LM All In 223P
“Several heifer bull prospects extremely”

WCR Sir Duke 330P
-4.8 BW EPD! Top perfomance as well.

A very special THANK YOU to buyers 
and bidders who made our 2015 sale 
such a success! We look forward to 
brining another outstanding set of 
bulls to Philip in 2016!

Joel Deering 605-381-0885
or 605-993-3151
jdiamond1969@yahoo.com
Kandi McMurtrey 605-430-6260
Ted Morgan 970-381-0118Of Wasta, South Dakota

www.cheyennecharolais.com

• Unconditional One Year 
  Guarantee
• 5 to 10% volume discount on 
  5 to 10 head or more
• As always, free keep and free         
  delivery starting May 1st

23rd Annual 
Ranch-Raised, Rancher Approved Bull Sale

Tuesday, 
M a r c h  1 ,  2 0 1 6

Philip Livestock Auction, Philip, SD
Selling 70 Yearling Charolais Bulls
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“Your Northwest Source for Quality Charolais Cattle”

HANG’N A 
CATTLE COMPANY
Alan & Leslie Alexander
5412 Birch Road • Pasco, WA 99301
509-727-9151 Alan’s cell
hangna@owt.com
www.hangnacattle.com

www.rancherschoicesale.com

Mark Your Calendar!

Rancher’s 
Choice Sale

   
   

  F
EBRUARY 27, 2016

Eltopia,Wash.

HACC MR TRIBUTE 455 POL 
M855999 • LT Tribute Son

KL SILVER STATE 413 POL ET 
EM859099 • Keys All State Son

HACC PRAIRIE ROCK 458 POL 
M855997  • TR Fire On the Rocks Son

13th Annual

Real world production. Bulls developed in the Ozarks on fescue. 
Performance data available and all bulls guaranteed Trich and BVD free.

Clilfford Mitchell:
(405) 246-6324
ccmosu@msn.com

SALE MANAGER:

PF Mr Beast Mode 5000 Pld  M859280 BD: 1-9-15
EPDs:  BW: 0.8  WW: 38  YW: 73  M: 12  TM: 31 SC: 1.2

Powerhouse Combination, Growth - Look - Maternal
TSI is in Top 3% of Breed

23rd A N N U A L
Saturday, March 5, 2016  1 p.m. • PF Sale Facility, On the Farm • Mtn. Grove, Mo.

Steve & Sandy Peterson
Jeremiah, Andrew & Joey 

8767 Outer Road • Mtn. Grove, MO 65711  
(417) 926-5336 • (417) 259-1493

PETERSON
 FARMS
  CHAROLAIS

Registered Charolais Breeders

View Catalog Online at:
www.charolaisusa.com

PF  Mr Impressive 5006 Pld  M861728 BD: 3-2-15
EPDs: BW: 1.4  WW: 36  YW: 58  M: 7  TM: 25 SC: 0.9

Maternal Plus. Power cows tracing to the Germaine family

• Select from Sire Groups
• Delivery to adjoining states

85 Bulls Sell Including the Peterson Red Hots — Charolais x Red Angus Composites

DCF Prevalence 0953 P
EPDs:  BW: 0.9  WW: 43  YW: 67  M: 4  TM: 25 SC: 1.0

Sons Sell
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In 2011, 100 of our cull Purebred Charolais heifers 
fed only 119 days at North Platte Feeders.

In weight: 754 lbs.                  Out weight: 1,271 lbs. 
Choice: 86% (after 119 days) ADG: 4.3 lbs.
Avg. Marbling Score: 4.3    Avg. REA: 15.1
Dry Conversion: 5.19 lbs. of feed per lb. of gain

“At our feedlot these heifers made superior gains 
from fantastic feed conversion. Their carcasses 
proved impressive, quality grading 86% Choice, with 
optimum yield and desired marbling scores. These 
are genetics for profitability.” - North Platte Feeders

Free Delivery!

Our Purebred Charolais Cull heifers          
Graded:   93% Prime or Choice 
 66% Cutability

48th Annual Sale
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The National Cattlemen’s Beef Asso-
ciation’s Cattlemen’s College series will 
kick-off its 23rd year January 26-27, 2016, 
in San Diego, Calif. Widely hailed as the 
premier educational event in the cattle 
industry, this series, sponsored by Zoe-
tis, will feature speakers and live animal 

demonstrations that give cattlemen and 
women the tools to connect, learn and 
innovate.

“Cattlemen’s College is a great oppor-
tunity for producers from all parts of the 
country, all ages, and all operations to 
learn from leading industry experts and 

their fellow cattlemen and women,” said 
NCBA President Philip Ellis. “Never has 
producer education been more important 
in our industry, and if applied, the prin-
cipals discussed in this program will add 
value to your operation.”

Cattlemen’s College will start off on 

January 26, with an opportunity to listen 
to and question five of the most influential 
and dynamic experts in the beef industry 
through the session “Whole Herd Make-
over: Cowboy Style.” Industry experts will 
include Dave Daley, Don Schiefelbein, 
Patsy Houghton and Tom Brink, with Tom 

NCBA’s Cattlemen’s College Set  
to Kick-Off 23rd Year in San Diego

DCR Mr Solution W13 Pld
No Doubt x White Hot x Easy Pro
BW: 90  AWW/R: 840/105  AYW/R: 1,486/102
EPDs: 1.6  0.1  35  71  9  3.1  27  0.8
Top 20% WW • 15% YW • 7% CW • 9%TSI
Owned with ABS Global, Doll Charolais  
& Hubert Charolais Ranch

Broberg’s Charolais
83972 Hwy 45
Tilden, NE  68781

Loren & Bev Broberg
(402) 750-1967
Brent & MaryKae Broberg
(402) 640-8645

Bulls for sale Private Treaty

Other sires include: 
WC CCC Bud Heavy 903 Pld ET
WC CCC Devils Cut 3444  P ET
WC Beretta 2002 P ET

" Your Herd Sire Solution" 

Friday, April 8, 2016 

Selling at the Ranch:

100 “Sandhill Bred” Bulls

Performance, Ultrasound, DNA, & Fertility Tested...
30 Select Group of Charolais Females

HEAD TO HILLROSE

www.cardinalcharolais.com

Ranch: (970) 847-3345

Pat:     (970) 380-1355

Luan:   (970) 380-1725

15488 County Road 57

Hillrose, Colorado 80733

ardinal

harolaisC
C

For the Annual Bull Sale of:
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Cattle Feeding Returns Projected Into 2016
A K-State livestock economist 
speaks on the immediate future  
of cattle feeding returns.

As 2015 comes to a close, eyes are fixed 
on what will happen in agriculture in the 
coming year, including the cattle feeding 
industry.

Glynn Tonsor, livestock economist 
for Kansas State University and K-State 
Research and Extension, said based on the 
most recent “Focus on Feedlots” survey, 
the industry looks to be particularly bleak 
over the next six months.

The estimated return in October for 
steers was nearly a $400 loss per head, the 
largest loss on record since January 2002. 
Currently, the net return projected for 
November closeouts for steers is a loss of 
$547 per head.

“For the balance of 2015, I am project-
ing more than $446 in losses per head,” 
Tonsor said. “It is important to recognize 
this is using a cash strategy, where you 
are paying cash for feeder cattle based 
on what the market was, paying the cash 
price for corn and getting the market cash 
price.”

Tonsor stressed that if cattle feeders 
utilized price risk management strategies, 
this projection does not necessarily apply 
to their situation.

“Anyone who locked in corn for their 
feeder cattle or fed cattle would have 
a different experience, maybe better or 
maybe worse,” he explained. “But, unless 
you protected yourself against a fed 
cattle (price) decline at or near the time 
of placement, you’re going to experience 
substantial losses in these fourth quarter 
closeouts.”

Projected Returns for 2016
Tonsor projected the environment to 

be slightly better by June 2016, with a 
projected loss of $67 per head. He stressed 
that while there is a projected loss, the 
margin for error given variation across 
operations in cost of gain is a easily a $50 
per head movement either way, which 
makes the situation a potential breakeven 
for some operations.

While there isn’t much of a change in 
projection of fed cattle prices for 2016, 
the cost of feeder cattle at placement is 
projected to change substantially.

“For the November (2015) closeouts, I 

am assuming someone paid $219 for feed-
er cattle,” Tonsor said. “In the June 2016 
closeouts, I am assuming they pay $150 
for the animals replaced. I’m using June to 
make my point that we have the price of 
feeders down, corn prices haven’t changed 
much, so the cost of gain is such that we 
get closer to a breakeven projection.”

It takes approximately six months to 
finish an animal, he said, so those involved 
in the cattle feeding industry can look 
ahead in this is a six-month cycle, based 
on projections, to plan and make buying 
and selling decisions.

While the immediate future for feedlots 
will be rough, Tonsor added that he holds 
hope for the second half of 2016. Beef 
demand, both domestic and international, 
could help the industry improve prices, 
perhaps not in the next month or two but 
further into 2016.

For more information about cattle feed-
ing projections, visit the K-State Depart-
ment of Agricultural Economics website, 
AgManager.info. 

Field moderating. Topics will range from 
expanding your cow herd with a vision, to 
genetics and animal health. This session 
will also feature live cattle demonstrations 
as these topics are explored in-depth. The 
day will conclude with a California Fresh 
Reception, showing off the bounty of Cali-
fornia’s agricultural products and produce, 
sponsored by Zoetis.

January 27 will start with a general 
session hosted by Robert Fraley, executive 
vice president and chief technology officer 
for Monsanto, who believes the challenge 
to feed a growing world population will 
take collaboration and a greater focus on 
maximizing the use of resources. Fraley 
will share his outlook and thoughts on how 
agriculture will meet those goals. Follow-
ing the general session and throughout the 
morning, attendees will have a choice of 
five key topic areas for hour-long breakout 
sessions. These breakouts will focus on 
cattle health, nutrition, hot industry topics, 
business development, production and 
how to seize future opportunities.

During lunch, attendees will have 
another chance to follow up with the day’s 
speakers and ask questions.

Registration for Cattlemen’s College 
includes all Cattlemen’s College sessions 
and the reception. A complete schedule 
and registration information are available 
online at BeefUSA.org.
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© American-International Charolais Association 2016

 AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAL CHAROLAIS ASSOCIATION
11700 NW Plaza Circle n Kansas City, Missouri 64153 n 816.464.5977 

Fax: 816.464.5759 n www.CHAROLAISUSA.com

 BW WW YW CE CW REA Marb
  2004 0.8 19.1 33.7 1.6 11.4 .18 .01
  2014 0.4 26.8 49.0 3.4 16.9 .32 .04

2004-2014 NCE Charolais Genetic Trends

Commercial cattlemen trust registered 
seedstock breeders to make documented genetic 

improvements that provide them the opportunity to succeed. 

From 2004-2014, the 2015 AICA National Cattle Evaluation Genetic 
Trend illustrates Charolais seedstock breeders are doing their job! 

The trend shows dramatic improvements in 
every trait of economic importance.

In the pasture
Lower birth weight n MORE LIVE CALVES

Increased weaning weight n MORE POUNDS AT WEANING

In the feedlot
Higher yearling weight n MORE POUNDS, EFFICIENTLY

At harvest
Increased carcass weight n MORE POUNDS AT HARVEST

Larger ribeye n BETTER YIELD GRADES
More marbling n HIGHER QUALITY GRADES

More pounds.
More profi ts. 

Charolais keep it real. 

10x10.75 bw-Edge.indd   1 12/23/15   7:47 AM
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Sunday, March 13, 2016
1:00 p.m.  At the Ranch • Florence, SD

Ryan: 605-758-2470 
or 605-881-7499

rkbergh@itctel.com

44115 155th St
Florence, SD  57235

Mike: 605-758-2456 

or 605-881-1652
rbmlive@itctel.com

Check out our website at
www.rbmlivestock.com

F1056859  HC Rhinestone 5100
Pick of the Herd at the NWSS from  
Hebbert Charolais, Hyannis, Neb.
Many offspring of this elite donor will sell!

Sires  –
Angus: PP Next Step • RBM CC7 Y40

RBM Rocky Z220 • SAV Hesston

Charolais: Raile T077 •LT Long Distance
RBM Bluegrass X032

RBM’s Annual Bull Sale

EM823104  RBM TR Rhinestone Z38
5100 x LT Bluegrass
High-selling bull in our 2013 Bull Sale sold to 
Thomas Ranch, Harrold, SD for $15,000.

Calving Ease

Growth

Carcass

Maternal

Performance

Customer Calf Buy Back

You’re just not buy
ing 

a bull but a PROGRAM

Add pounds to your calves...with an RBM bull!
Utilizing ET programs to improve overall cowherd genetics

AAA16984247  RBM CC7 Y40
High-selling bull in our 2012 Bull Sale sold to 
Borns Angus, Hazel, SD for $18,000.
Selling several full brothers

I04U Reg# 16083636
Selling many sons out of this elite 
female.

Next Step Reg# 17369599
Selling 1st sons out of this outcross 
calving ease bull

Sold to Hassebrook Charolais, 
Genoa NE in 2015

TR Mr Wrangler NFR 3526A
Selling 1st calf crop out of this 
exciting young sire. 
Selling 3 Full Brothers of 5100 x NFR
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33rd Annual Production Sale
Friday, January 29, 2016 • 1:00 p.m. MST

IN OUR HEATED SALE FACILITY AT THE RANCH
3 Miles west, 1 ½ miles north & ½ mile east of Bowman, ND

Selling 

60 
Yearling 

Bulls

JAY and SUSAN SOREIDE 
Joy, Zach, Kaylee, Casey and Johnny Kinsey

8307 149th Ave. SW • Bowman, ND 58623
(701)523-5355 or Cell (701) 523-1323

soreidecharolais@ndsupernet.com

SCR Sir Stash 206 PLD 
Sire: HC Stash 0383 0767; BD: 2-8-12

BW: 84; AWW/I: 765/108; AYW/I: 1340/112 
ADG: 4.07; SC: 36 cm; REA: 15.1; IMF: 2.43

EPDs: CE: 3.1 BW: 0.8 WW: 33 YW: 54  
M: 11 TM: 28 SC: 0.9

Fed Free until April 1st

Free Delivery up to 
300 miles

Find us on Facebook

BS Avalanche B302 
Sire: Wrangler W601; BD: 2-12-13
BW: 88; AWW/I: 813/100;   
ADG: 3.14 SC: 38 cm; REA: 0.56; IMF: -0.09
EPDs: CE: 4.3 BW: 1.4 WW: 42 YW: 63 
M: 8  TM: 28 SC: 1.5

SCC Superman 61Z Pld
Sire: CCR RC Superman 0767; BD: 3-5-12

BW: 87; AWW/I: 824/123; AYW/I: 1523/119 
ADG: 4.39; SC: 39 cm; REA: 17.06; IMF: 2.8

EPDs: CE: 2.8 BW: 1.4 WW: 40 YW: 73  
M: 11 TM: 31 SC: 0.4

• Selling Quality Perfomance Bulls • 

Sunday, March 13, 2016 

Snyder Livestock’s Bulls for 21st Century Sale, Yerington, Nevada
Sired by LT Bluegrass, Blue Value, Free Lunch and Unlimited Ease 9108.. 

The TOUGHEST, 
most thorough BULL TEST 
          in the country.

Dykes Charolais
Raising Cattle

That Work
For Both The
Commercial
& Purebred 
Producer

TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET
Our Senior Herdsire

4th Annual Online Bull Sale
Featuring Bulls out of Fire Water,

 LT Ledger 0332, LAC Deejay

Feb. 20, 2016

Darvin & Kim Dykes
10643 Kress Ave

Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-680-1827

Email: dc.cattle@live.com
www.dykescharolais.com

See www.cwcattlesales.com for sale information and updates.

Volume Discounts:
2% for 2 Bulls

10% for 10 Bulls

All bidding will be done 
online or via phone
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Beef Genetics 

Galen, Lori & Megan Fink 
15523 Tuttle Creek Blvd., Randolph, Kansas 66554, Phone/Fax: 785-293-5106  

Galen s ell: 785-532-9936                    ori s ell: 785-532-8171                   e an s ell: 785-410-5559 
Email: finkbull1@twinvalley.net                  Website: www.finkbeefgenetics.com      

 

Commercial Services Representatives 
Barrett Broadie:  620-635-6128                   Gene Barrett:  785-224-8509 

 

 3-year guarantee on feet & semen 
 1-year guarantee on nearly everything 
 Fertility checked by 13 months 
 Athletic, never fattened 
 Free delivery nationwide 
 Virgin bulls only, BVD tested 
 Grown in heat, humidity, no shade 
 Carcass, real harvest data 
 Good foot shape, sound 
 Mid-frame, soggy, thick 
 Super disposition 
 AI-sired only! 
 Slick hair 
 Marketing assistance...make us prove it! 
 3 to 4 generations proven calving ease 
 Most bulls top 25% yearling wt EPDs 


